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Eectora Reform Ca ifornia
 
PO Box 596, Rancho Murieta CA 95683 

May 21,2007 
Via Personal Delivery ~CE'VED 
The Honorable Edmund G. Brown, Jr. MAY 222007 
Attorney General, State of California 
1300 I Street, Suite 125 INITIATIVE COORDINATOR 
P.O. Box 944255 ATIORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE 
Sacramento, CA 94244-2550 

Patricia Galvan, Initiative Coordinator, Attorney General's Office
 

Attn: Toni Melton, Initiative Secretary
 
916-445-1968, fax 916-324-8835, tonLmelton@doj.ca.gov
 

Re: Amendments to Statutory Initiative: ELECTORAL REFORM CALIFORNIA
 

Dear General Brown:
 

Attached is an amended version to the previously submitted statutory
 
initiative titled Electoral Reform California.
 
The amendments are minor and do not change the meaning of the original.
 
The changes are as follows:
 
1. In the second sentence the word number was misspelled (member). 
2. The repealed Sections 5,6,7, and 8 did not include the repealed text, which is 
now submitted. 

Please direct all correspondence and inquiries regarding this initiative to the 
Electoral Reform California Committee, PO Box 596, 
Rancho Murieta, CA 95683, fax 916-481-5307, tony95683@netzero.net 
If there is any further information I can provide, please do not hesitate to 
contact me on 916-230-2123. 

Thank you for your cooperation. 

Anthony F. A!Jdf8de Jr. 
Proponent 
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07-0016 

Amdt.I#1NS 

The initiative will amend the Election Code, Sections 6900, 6901, 6903, and 6909, and to repeal Sections 7100, 7300, 7578, and 7843.
 
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS
 

Existing law provides for statewide election of a slate of electors to vote in the electoral college for President and Vice President of the United 
States. Under existing law, the electors of the political party who receive the highest number of votes statewide are certified as the state's 
presidential electors. Under existing law, each political party selects its slate of presidential electors in accordance with statutory procedure 
that differ by party. 

This initiative would repeal existing procedures for selection of presidential electors, and instead require that political parties nominate an elector 
in each congressional district and 2 electors on a statewide basis, in accordance with the rules of the political party with which the elector is 
affiliated. Under the initiative, an elector selected on the basis of a congressional district is required to be a resident of that district and an elector 
selected on a statewide basis is required to be a resident of the state. Under the initiative, an elector would be required to be a member of the 
political party that nominates the elector at the time of the nomination and during the 4 years preceding the nomination, unless the political party 
was not registered as a party during that period. The initiative would require each elector nominee to sign a pledge that he or she will cast his or her 
ballot for the candidates for President and Vice-President of the United States who receive the plurality of votes in the congressional district in which 
the elector is nominated, or who receive the plurality of votes in the state in the case of the two electors selected on a statewide basis, unless those 
candidates are no longer alive at the time the elector's vote is cast. The initiative would authorize a political party to replace an elector who 
becomes disqualified to serve as an elector, or who expresses an intent to violate his or her pledge to vote for specified Presidential and Vice 
Presidential candidates, with a person who meets these requirements. 

The initiative would further provide that if a political party does not have rules concerning the procedure for selecting electors by the time electors 
must be selected, the presidential candidate for the party shall select the electors. 

Existing law requires the Governor to deliver a list of the names of electors to the electors on or before the day of the electors' meeting. 
This bill would require the Secretary of State to deliver the list instead of the Governor. 
Existing law provides that electors be compensated for their services and reimbursed for mileage to and from the State Capitol, as specified. 
This initiative would eliminate that authorization for compensation to electors or reimbursement of their expenses. 

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA DO ENACT AS FOLLOWS: 
SECTION 1. Section 6900 of the Elections Code is amended to read: 

6900. (a) The term "elector" or "presidential elector" as used in this chapter means an elector of President and Vice President of the United 
States, and not an elector as defined in Section 321. 

(b) An elector shall be nominated in each congressional district and two electors on a statewide basis in accordance with the rules of the political 
party with which the elector is affiliated, subject to the following requirements: 

(1) An elector selected on the basis of a congressional district must be a resident of that district. 
(2) An elector selected on a statewide basis shall be a resident of the state. 
(3) An elector shall be a member of the political party that nominated the elector at the time of nomination and shall have been a member of that 

political party for the preceding four years, unless the political party was not qualified under Division 5, during that four-year period. 
(4) An elector shall sign a pledge that he or she shall cast his or her ballot for the candidates for President and Vice-President of the United States 

who receive the plurality of votes in the congressional district in which the elector is nominated, or who receive the plurality of votes in the state in 
the case of an elector selected on a statewide basis, provided that those candidates are alive at the time the vote is cast. 

(5) If an elector is disqualified to serve as an elector because of his or her failure to meet the applicable requirements of paragraphs (1) to (4), 
inclusive, or if the elector expresses an intent to violate his or her pledge signed pursuant to paragraph (4), the political party that nominated the 
elector may replace the elector with a person who meets these requirements. 

(6) If a political party does not have rules concerning the procedure for selecting electors by the time that electors are required to be selected, the 
presidential candidate for that political party shall select the electors. 

SEC. 2. Section 6901 of the Elections Code is amended to read: 
6901. Whenever a political party selects nominees for electors of President and Vice President of the United States in accordance with Section 

7100, ?:l00, 7a78, er 784:1, s",l:lmits 6900, the party shall submit to the Secretary of State it&- a certified list of nominees fer eleGters ef President 
and ViGe President ef the United atates, the . The Secretary of State shall notify each candidate for elector of his or her nomination by the party. 
The Secretary of State shall also cause the names of the candidates for President and Vice President of the several political parties to be placed 
upon the ballot for the ensuing general election. 

SEC. 3. Section 6903 of the Elections Code is amended to read: 
6903. On or before the day of meeting of the electors, the Geverner Secretary of State shall deliver to the electors a list of the names of 

electors, and he or she shall perform any other duties relating to presidential electors which are required of him or her by the laws of the United 
States. 

SEC. 4. Section 6909 of the Elections Code is amended to read: 
6909. EaGh IlresidentialeleGter shall reGeive ten dellars ($10) fer his er her serviGes, and milea€je at the rate effi"e Gents ($O.Oa) Iler mile fer 

eaGh mile ef travel frem his er her domiGile to the atate Callitol and ret"'rn. Their aGGo",nts therefere shalll:le Gerlified l:ly the aeGretary of ~ 
and aloldited l:ly the Controller, who shall draw his or her warrants fer the same on the Treas",rer, Ilayal:lle o",t of the General ~ Presidential 

electors shall receive no compensation for their services, nor shall electors be reimbursed for travel or other expenses incurred in the performance 
of their duties as electors. 

SEC. 5. Section 7100 of the Elections Code is repealed. 
71 QQ. In eaGh year of the €jeneral eleGtion at "'hiGh eleGtors of President and ViGe President of the United atates are to ge Ghosen, eaGI:I 

Gon€jressional neminee shall desi€jnate one Ilresidential eleGter and shall file his or her name, residenGe and l:l",siness address .....ith the aeGretary 
of atatel:ly OGt0ger 1 of the Ilresidential eleGtion year. EaGh United atates senatorial nominee, determined l:ly the last 
two United atates senatorial eleGtions, shall desi€jnate one JlFesidential eleGter and shall file his or her name, residenGe and 
l:l",siness address with the aeGretary of atatel:ly OGtel:ler 1 of the JlFesidential eleGtien year. In the event there is ne United atates 
senatorial nominee er no Gon€jressienal nominee in any llarliG",lar distriGt, the state Ghairllersen shall desi€jnate ene JlFesidential 
eleGter fer eaGh ',aGanGY and shall file his er her name, residenGe and l:llolsiness address with the aeGretary ef atatel:ly OGtel:ler 1 ef the 
JlFesidential eleGtien year. 



SEC. 6. Section 7300 of the Elections Code is repealed. 
ngg. In easR year ef IRe general elestien at wRicR electers ef PresiElent anEl Vice PresiElent ef tRe UniteEl States are te ~e CResen, 

tRe Reflbl~lican nerninees fer Geverner, biebltenant Ge'/erner, Treasblrer, Centreller, I"lterney General, anEl Secretary ef State, tRe Reflbl~lican 

nerninees fer UniteEl States Senater at tRe last twe UniteEl States senaterial electiens, tRe Assern~ly Reflbl~lican leaEler, tRe Senate 
Reflbl~lican leaEler, all electeEl e#icers ef tRe Reflbl~lican State Central Cernrniltee, tRe ~latienal Cernrnitteernan anEl ~Jatienal 

Cernrnilteewernan, tRe PresiElent ef tRe Reflbl~lisan Ceblnty Central Cernrnittee CRairrnen's ,A,ssesiatien, anEl tRe CRairflersen er flresiElent ef 
easR Repbl~liean velblnteer ergani",atien e#isially resegni",eEll3y tRe Reflbll3lisan State Central Cernrnittee sRall ast as flresiElential elesters, exseflt 
tRat Senaters, Representatives, anEl persens RelEling an effiee ef trblst er prefit ef tRe UniteEl States sl:1all net ast as 
elesters. TRe rernaining flresiElential elester pesitiens, anEl any '/aeant flesitiens, sRalll3e filleEll3y aflfleintrnent ef tRe sRairflersen 
ef tRe Reflbll3lisan State Central Cernrnittee in asserElanse \VitR tRe l3yla'lls ef tRe sernrnittee. TRe narne, resiElense aElElress, anElI3b1siness 
aElElress ef easR aflfleintee sRalll3e fileEl WitR tRe Sesretary ef State l3y Ostel3er 1 ef tRe flresiElential eleetien year. TAe Reflbll3lisan State 
Central Cernrnitlee sRall aEleflt ~yla\Vs irnfllernenting tRis sestieR. 

SEC. 7. Section 7578 of the Elections Code is repealed. 
7578. IR easR year ef tRe general elestieR at wRisR elesters ef PresiEleRt anEl Vise PresiEleRt ef tRe UniteEl ~;tates are te l3e sReseR, tRe seRl/entien 

sRall alse nerninate as tRe sanEliElates ef its flarly as rnany elesters ef PresiElent anEl Vise PresiElent ef tRe UniteEl States as tRe state is tRen entitleEl 
te, anEl sRall sertify tRe narne ef easR elester nerninateEl, anEl Ris er Rer resiElense aElElress te tRe Secretary ~ 

SEC. 8. Section 7843 of the Elections Code is repealed. 
784J. In easR year ef tRe general elestien at \VRisR elesters ef PresiElent anEl Vise PresiElent ef tRe UniteEl States are te l3e cResen, tRe senventien 

rneeting ef tRe state sentral sernrnittee sRall alse nerninate as tRe sanEliElates ef its flarly as rnany elesters ef PresiElent anEl Vise PresiElent ef tRe 
UniteEl States as tRe state is tRen entitleEl te, 5g flerseRt ef'llRern sRall ~e werneR aREl 5g flerseRt rneR, blnless an eElEl nblrnl3er ef elesters is te l3e 
sResen, in wRich case the Elifferen'ce l3etween the nblrnl3er ef .....ernen anEl rnen shalll3e net rnere than ene. The cRairpersen ef tRe state central 
sernrniltee sRall certify the narne ef each elester nerninateEl, anEl tRe electer's resiElence aElElress te tl:1e Secretary ef State. 

Severability: If any provisions of this Act, or part of thereof is for any reason held to be invalid or unconstitutional, the remaining provisions shall not 
be affected, but shall remain in full force and effect, and to this end the provisions of this Act are severable. 


